Thomas Daniel Stump
January 15, 1964 - April 11, 2020

Thomas Daniel “Dan” Stump, 56, of Mooresville, passed away Saturday, April 11, 2020.
Born January 15, 1964 to Dan Stump Sr. and the late Judith Lanning Griffith in Iredell
County, NC. Dan grew to become a fun loving man with a heart bigger than he was. He
gave everything he could to his people and his community. His love knew no bounds. As a
dedicated employee of 20 plus years at Randy Marion Automotive in Mooresville, he
formed bonds with people from all walks of life and worked hard to provide for his family.
Dan was a man of God and loved The Cove Church in Mooresville. He attended weekly
and gave abundantly. He began each morning with a cup of coffee and a talk with God on
his front porch to pray for those he loved dearly.
Beyond God and giving, Danny was a man who loved Sunday Fundays with his beautiful
wife Kim, working in the yard, listening to classic rock, supporting the teachers and
dancers of The Academy of Dance and Fine Arts, rooting for the Carolina Panthers as an
original PSL owner, and generally living life to the fullest.
Dan is survived by his wife Kimberly Gibbs; son Daniel Stump and fiance Krystal
Everwine; daughter Lauren Gibbs and partner Omar Benyounes; special “daughter” Tonya
Chapman; Mother-in-law Brenda Goodin; and his beloved furry friends, Twyla, Maxwell,
and Izzybell.
A celebration of Dan’s life will be held at a date to be determined when all can come
together to celebrate a man who touched us all and is worthy of a large gathering of love
and mourning.
In lieu of flowers, a donation of food or money may be made to The Cove Church Food
Pantry, 197 Langtree Road, Mooresville, NC, 28117.
Condolences may be made to Dan’s family through Cavin-Cook Funeral Home &
Crematory,

Mooresville at www.cavin-cook.com.

Cemetery
Cavin-Cook FH & Crematory
494 E. Plaza Drive
Mooresville, NC, 28115

Comments

“

Dan and Kim joyfully bounce into the Cove food hut demanding shopping carts for all
they would buy. Some days he would bring roses for the volunteers and we loved
him dearly for the way he would show appreciation. He was a generous giver and a
blessing to many. I will never forget you Danny, see you in heaven my dear brother.
Bringing 2 big carts in your honor when we open back up.

Carrie Amatangelo - April 22 at 07:23 PM

“

Daniel was such a nice man!! I waited on him a lot at Captain's Galley, and he
always had a smile and a kind word! My heart goes out to his family.

Cindy N - April 19 at 05:00 PM

“

About 15 years ago my wife and I were walking around the used car lot at Randy
Marion and a big booming voice said "can I help you sir" and with that simple
statement a professional and then(to my enrichment) a personal relationship formed
with Dan.The one thing I might say about him that already has not been said was
that every time me or my family were there with Dan he seemed to always have a
customer waiting.I compared that to a trusted doctor who people do not mind waiting
for because when you got to see him you got his undivided attention and his best
effort to help you. Dan was honest and to the point and he always made a point of
getting to know and remember his customers. My families heartfelt condolences go
to his family and friends. He is already missed.

kevin d johnson - April 18 at 09:32 AM

“

Dan was one of the kindest, friendliest people I know. He always went out of his way
to ask how I and my staff were doing every time he was in the office. He always put a
smile on my face and I looked forward to seeing his name on my schedule. I know he
touched many lives like he did mine. I am forever grateful that God crossed our
paths. He will be greatly missed.

Darryl Hatchett - April 17 at 11:23 AM

“

My heart is broken about the loss of this wonderful man “Stump” I feel privileged to
have had the opportunity to call him and his beautiful family friends of mine..
YOUR WHITTY WAYS AND HUGE HEART WILL ALWAYS BE
REMEMBERED...Guide your beautiful wife Kim and children from Heaven’s Door
You will NEVER BE FORGOTTEN
Love your forever friend... Rachael

Rachael Geib - April 17 at 11:22 AM

“

What I remember about Dan coming into our office is that he was always so full of
life. He was always so happy. Never said a bad word about anyone and he loved his
wife to the ends of the earth.

Jackie Roberson - April 17 at 11:00 AM

“

I will always have mwmories of gratitude at the sight of Dan and Kim hauling bags on
carts of grogeries to donate to Cove Food Hut. This special guy wanted to show his
appreciation by bringing a rose for the volunteer from time to time. You were a great
example and a good and faithful servent whom i am blessed to have served
alongside. I will miss my annual birthday call! Save me a spot buddy. Until we meet
again. Carrie

Carrie Amatangelo - April 17 at 09:18 AM

“

Carrie Amatangelo lit a candle in memory of Thomas Daniel Stump

Carrie Amatangelo - April 17 at 09:13 AM

“

Danny, you will be missed by so many. You where a great man. I will forever miss
hanging out with you in the garage and listening to the good music. To this day when
ever I hear the song "can you hear me knocking" by The Rolling Stones, I think of
you. Thank you for all the good times. I am grateful to have ever met you.

Chad Avery - April 17 at 08:59 AM

“

What a great person we all had the opportunity to know he was a caring,fun,happy
man. But most of all a great friend who loved his family and God with all his heart.

Tonya - April 17 at 07:29 AM

“

I'm so sorry for your loss. Dan was definitely one of the good guys, I'm glad I had a
chance to work with him years ago.

Jennifer (Petro) Wilson - April 17 at 07:26 AM

“

What a beautiful obituary Danny. There aren't enough kind words to describe you! I
am honored to call you "My friend". You left this earth to soon, I guess it is true that
only the good die young! God gained a wonderful angel this week. Until we are all
together again, keep rooting for your Panthers' and we will see you soon.
Pam & Steve

Pam Hudspeth - April 17 at 05:51 AM

“

Met Danny almost 20 years ago buy chance. One the first dates with my wife to be
Kim and Dottie saw each other in Applebee's. While they caught up Danny and I
shared a pitcher of beer. This led to day trips to the various places, week long
vacations to Hilton Head and many, many good times.
Danny had a greeting for everyone. My buddy, my friend, old friend, sweetie, babygirl
and my personal favorite my brother from another mother. Every conversations
ended with I love you. We had the honor of having Kim and Danny stand up for is at
our wedding just a few years ago. He will be missed by so many and he loved us all.

Scott Boucher - April 16 at 11:25 PM

“

I met Dan approx. 18 years ago ... buying a car! We spent many hours together over
the years ... I seemed to trade/buy many cars! Stump wasn't just a car salesman ...
he was an everlasting friend to me and many others. That is a big part of why his
office walls were covered with plaques. He will be greatly missed by so many people.

Mike Allen - April 16 at 10:47 PM

“

I met Dan about 18 years ago although I didn’t know him well but we will bump into
each other throughout the years and I was the pizza man so we would talk pizza.
Years later I got to the car business we have mutual friends and they vouch for me,
Yes Dan hired me just two months ago… I thank you Dan... I always look forward to
bumping into you I wish we could’ve spent more time together....Please look down
upon us keep us safe And guide our pathsGod bless ...vinnie the slice

vinnietheslice@yahoo.com - April 16 at 10:09 PM

“

I will miss my “hey hun” and that wonderful smile as I passed by his desk. He was
such a wonderful and genuine soul that will be missed greatly.

LeAnna Dunlap - April 16 at 09:51 PM

“

I had the blessing of working with Dan for nine years. Over that time we became very
close Christian brothers. We would have our God talk everyday and share how much
the Lord had blessed us. When I would get frustrated with work, Dan would remind
me of our God's love and the day always got better. I would do the same for him, we
would say iron sharpens iron, it was God refining us! I watched Dan over the years
truly fall in love with Jesus. I know I will see my brother again and as he would
always say, "Love you brother!" ~Harry Collins

Harry Collins - April 16 at 09:26 PM

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of Thomas Daniel Stump.

April 16 at 06:20 PM

“

Stephanie Stevens lit a candle in memory of Thomas Daniel Stump

Stephanie Stevens - April 14 at 05:23 PM

“

RIP Danny... a life cut in his prime but also well lived...he will be dearly missed...
and Frank
Joann Conti - April 16 at 07:53 PM

Joann

